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al ark sa 3r8ta 3mgr a 3ri#ts rra aa & al a ga mar a uf zqenfe,fa ft
sag +Tg er 3rf@rant alt 3rat n gteru 3r4a ugd aar ]

Any person aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as the
one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

Revision application to Government of India:

() 4tq qr4a yea 3#@,fr4, 1994 cBl" tITTT rn~~~~cf> 6'"R if~ tTRT "cbl"
-;a-q-'cfRT cf> j;j'~ Y'<"gcb cf> 3irvfa grteru arr4at 3ref) era, mnd «#R, f@a +iaru, lula
f@mt, at if5r, la ta raa, ir rf, { Rach : 110001 at 6l uRt aaReq(

(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(ii) ~ l=flC1 cBl" "ITTA mt i a ft far af fat gos(r I7 3 rzar if llT
fan4t aqosrIT qr qusrm uma g; f , u fa4t man ut wet ak a fa#t
cbl'{-8111 if zq fa4l osrn 'at ma at >lfctR:rr cfi cITTM ~ "ITT I

(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.
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(q) a a are fa» g, ut rag Plllffaa 1=ffi1 "CR <TT 1=ffi1 cfl FclP!J-Jf01 'tf ,:Nt.Jlll ~~
mt wne zycrRaat # ha # are fas4 zz a gas # Raffa &]

(A) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

(B) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan',· without payment of
duty. .

~ '3c'LllC:rJ c#f saga ze ·yr a f uit spl efse mu t n{ & st ha snag
vii gr mt vi Rm a garfa 3mga, or@h a err uR err "fli:r:r Lfx m 611G 'ti fclm
~- (;::r.2) 1998 t1Rf 109 ~~~ Tfi:[ "ITTI

(c) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(«) a#tu sara zcn (3r4ta) Rum1a81, 2oo4 # fr 9 cfl 3Wm fclPJFcftc m~ ~-8 11
at uRit #, )fa 3m2gt a# uf am?r hf f#aflma fleasr vi or#la
372at at at-t ,fit a arr fr 3ma4a Rau r7 afe Ira er ala gal gr ff
cf> 3IB"lTTf tlRr 35-~ fetffRa a ya a "ffWf a er €lsr-6 rear st JR ft elf
afeg [

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified under·
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account. .

(2) Rf@Ga 377la # vrer ugi vie a a ara u?a za w aa sit q1 200/-#la
:fTc'IFf c#f ~ ~ IJfITT fi ci 1 rj'(cfjl-j ~ cYlmf xf \rlflcTT "ITT ill 1000 / - at #ha ·{rat #l urgI

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac.

Rt zyca, tu area ggca vi at a 3r@Rt1 nznf@ra f sr4le.
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) 4tu qrzye 3re,fr, 1944 c#f tfRf 35-ETl/35-~ cf) 3W@:-

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

('cp) 0crafB1Rsla qRv0c; 2 (1) a i aTg 31I 3rarar #t 3r4ta, 3rftcat ma r zyea,
a4ta ara zrca vi ara 3r4hRr -naff@av (Rrbz) al uf?a @ftu 4)fear, 3renrara
a 2"1re@l, «1cf] 4a ,3al , fry+FR, lg4Isl 6ooo4

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
2nd Floor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad : 380004. in case of appeals
other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above .

.....----

0

0
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The appeal to the App·ellate Tribunal shall.be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty/ demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

(3) uf ga maga{ srzii a mag @hat ? at r@asit # fg #h at 47ar
sqfaa ant fan Gr+r afeg zr relst'g; fl f frat rl ara a ar f
zren1Re1f 37q1)1 nrzaf@raw at ya 3rfl zn a4la war at a 3n4a huta &
In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100_/- for each.

(4) rljjlJIC'ilJ ~~ 1970 "[[~ cf5l'~-1 cfi 3W@ Fl~~~ '3c@'

37ea zn car zrnferf Rofr If@rant # 3me rel 4t ca ,Ru .6.so ha
cbl.-lJllllC'ill ~ Rcl')c cYJTlT m'rfT ~ I

One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

~ 3ffi ~ l=fFf<:'1T cB1' Ali?l 01 ~ ~ Rll1TT cf5l' 3it ft eznr 3ll cbf&a fcJ?m \JlTill % ~
#tr gfca, a€tu Gara zyea vi ara 3r@a mnrf@raw (arzafRf@) fr, 1982 # ffear
Attention is invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(69) ft zyca, #€tr sara zyc vi ara 3r4#tu nnf@aw1(fr), 4for4hatme
cbdclll-lill(Demand) ~ "ct6(Penalty) cBT 10% WT \ll"l-1"1 cl'R'";:fl J-rf.:rcrnf % I~' 3l"Rfcf5dl-l' WT \ll"l-1"110 "cbx~
Ti!TT; % !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

a4tuGn zea sitharaa siaf, if@res@ "afar a6t 'JWf''(Duty Demanded)-
(i) (Section)~ 1uph aeaBuffaf,
(ii) fenmraaz fee a6lfr,
(iii) kzhe fit kfu 6bas auf.

¢ ~ -crcr \ifm •"cift@'3ftll-wuse qa u1mctftWRT }, srf)er fa ash hf@u qfa sa fear rat
%.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 c (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994) ·

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(ccviii) amount determined under Section 11 D; -
(ccix) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;

_ (ccx) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.
< 3nark #R rfha If@raur #rrsf zrea srrar zyear qr aus Ralf@a tatr fag mg yes k 1o%
guarrrsit ssf#aaus faaf@a stas zvsk 1o% 4ratu $tlft al

~~ .
cs, [n view·of above, an appeal 9gainst this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
-'D--·· '- the· duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where
-e alone is in dispute."

(5)
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

The present appeal has been filed by M/s. Maruti ·Polyplast, 192 & .
204, GVMM Estate, Odhav Road, Odhav, Ahmedabad 382 415

(hereinafter referred to as the "appellant") against Order in Original No.

03/CGST/Ahmd-South/Supdt/SSC/2022-23 dated 29.04.2022 [hereinafter

referred to as "impugned order] passed by the Superintendent, Range-II,

Division - V, CGST, Commissionerate : Ahmedabad South [hereinafter

referred to as "adjudicating authority].

,
2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case is that the appellant were holding

Central Excise Registration No. AARFM5213AEM001 and engaged in the

manufacture of goods falling under Chapter Heading 39172190 of the First. O
Schedule to the Central Excise Tariff Act, 1985. It was observed that the

appellant had not filed ER-1 returns for the period from April, 2016 to

March, 2017 as stipulated in Rule 12 of the Central Excise Rules, 2002

hereinafter referred to as the CER, 2002). The appellant were requested

vide letter dated 11.03.2020 to file the returns and furnish copy of the same

along with proof of payment of duty along with interest and penalty, if any.

However, the appellant neither filed the return not submitted proof of filing

return. Therefore, it appeared that the appellant had contravened the

provisions of Rule 12 (1) of the CER, 2002 and rendered themselves liable

for penal action under Rule 27 of the CER, 2002.

3. The appellant was, subsequently, issued Show Cause Notice bearing

No.AR-II/Div-V/ER-1/MP/2018-19 dated 31.12.2020 wherein it was
,

proposed to impose penalty under Rule 27 of the CER, 2002. The SCN was

adjudicated vide the impugned order and penalty amounting to

Rs.3,00,000/- was imposed under Rule 12(6) read with Rule 27 of the CER,
2002.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellant have filed the
present appeal on the following grounds :

0
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They had already surrendered their Central Excise Registration from

April, 2016 onwards. The application for surrendering the registration

was done manually and their letter was duly acknowledged by the

department. Copy of the letter is submitted for reference.

nu. In terms of Rule 12 (1) of the CER, 2002, only a registered assessee

was required to file ER-l returns on the 10h day after closure of the

month. They had surrendered their registration and, therefore, were

not liable for furnishing returns at all. Hence the question of penalty

does not arise.

5. Personal Hearing in the case was held on 09.12.2022. Shri Vipul

Khandhar, Chartered Accountant, and Shri Hiralal Patel, Partner,

appeared on behalf of appellant for the hearing. They submitted that they

had surrendered the registration on 02.04.2016 but the department did not

cancel the registration. They reiterated the submissions made in appeal

memorandum.

1.

6. I have gone through the facts of the case, submissions made in the

Appeal Memorandum as well as submissions made at the time of personal

hearing and the material available on records. The issue before me for

decision is as whether the impugned order imposing penalty of

0 Rs.3,00,000/-, in the facts and circumstances of the case, is legal and proper

or otherwise.

7. The appellant have with their appeal memorandum submitted a copy

of letter dated 01.04.2016 addressed to the jurisdictional Central Excise

office wherein it has been informed that they have stopped production

activity from 31.03.2016 and are surrendering their Central Excise

Registration for cancellation w.e.f. 31.03.2016. The letter bears an

acknowledgment of receipt dated 02.04.2016. Therefore, the appellant have

contended that they were not required to file ER-l returns.

The adjudicating authority has at Para 6 of the impugned order

rded that the appellant had not filed any defence reply and at Para 7, it
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has been stated that the appellant did not appear for personal hearing on

the three different dates given to them. Therefore, the case was adjudicated

exparte.

9. In terms of Section 33A (1) of the Central Excise Act, 1944, the

adjudicating authority shall give an opportunity of being heard. In terms of

sub-section (2) of Section 33A, the adjudicating authority may adjourn the

case, if sufficient cause is shown. In terms of the proviso to Section 33A (2),

no adjournment shall be granted more than three times. In the instant case,

it is observed that three adjournments as contemplated in Section 33A4 of

the Central Excise Act, 1944 have also not been granted to the appellant. I

find it relevant to refer to the judgment of the Hon 'ble High Court of

Gujarat in the case of Regent Overseas Pvt Ltd. Vs. UOI 2017 (6) GSTL

15 (Guj) wherein it was held that:

"12. Another aspect of the matter is that by the notice for
personal hearing three dates have been fixed and absence of the
petitioners on those three dates appears to have been considered as
grant of three adjournments as contemplated under the proviso to
sub-section (2) of Section 33A of the Act. In this regard it may be
noted that sub-section (2) of Section 33A of the Act provides for
grant of not more than three adjournments, which would envisage
four dates of personal hearing and not three dates, as mentioned in
the notice for personal hearing. Therefore, even if by virtue of the
dates stated in the notice for personal hearing it were assumed that
adjournments were granted, it would amount to grant of two
adjournments and not three adjournments, as grant of three
adjournments would mean, in all four dates of personal hearing."

10. In view of the above, I am of the considered view that in the interest

of the principles of natural justice, the matter is required to be remanded

back for denovo adjudication after affording the appellant the opportunity

of filing their defence reply and after granting them the opportunity of
personal hearing. \

. \

11. Accordingly, the impugned order is set aside and the matter 1s

remanded back to the adjudicating authority for adjudication afresh. The

appellant is directed to submit their written submission to the adjudicating

authority within 15 days of the receipt of this order. The appellant should

also attend the personal hearing as and when fixed by the adjudicating

o

0
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authority. Accordingly, the impugned order is set aside and the appeal of

the appellant is allowed by way of remand.

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

. L~~~~-
• D 

Akhilesh Kumar )
Commissioner (Appeals)

Date: 14.12.2022.

To

BY RPAD I SPEED POST

Atter
N.Suryanarayanan. Iyer)
Superintendent(Appeals),
CGST, Ahmedabad.

0

Mis. Maruti Polyplast, .
192 & 204, GVMM Estate,
Odhav Road, Odhav,
Ahmedabad - 382 415

The Superintendent,
CGST, Range-II, Division- VI,
Commissionerate : Ahmedabad South.

Appellant

Respondent

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Principal Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad South.
3. The Assistant Commissioner HQ System), CGT, Ahmedabad South.

(for uploading the OIA)
4.Guard File.

5. P.A. File.
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